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required in proportion to the length of th
fonce, they are cheapest in sectionsi where
rail timuber is not plentiful.

LIVr SToexZ.-As the grass begins to fail,
the cattle will need a little hay every day if
it is desired. ta keep up their condition, and
have then go into -winter quarters full of
thrift and health. The milch cows shoild
bc well looked after, and their flow of milk
kept up as long as possible in the fall by
artificial food, such as iay, cured corn fod-
der, cabbage and turnip leaves, bran mashes,
&c. There is so inuch trouble and so little

profit connected with winter butter-naking,
that unless a cow is an extra good milker
during winter, or calves in the fall, many
farmers prefer to dry all the cows off about
Christnas, so that they may keep in fair
condition on good hay through the winter,
and be ready to coine in full flesied, with
strong healthy calves, by the time spring re-
turns, and the roots stored away are to be
fed out to them. The calves of this season
should be carly attended to, and brouglIt
under shelter. They are too often leit out
till the last, and allowed to lose all their
condition before th.ey are noticed. Those
who breed stock shiouild remember that a
constant state of thrift in the young growing
animal is, next ta good blood, of the first in-
portance towards making good and profita-
ble stock.

Sriur may romain ont of the yards later

Saire well fatted. There is no0 profit in feed-
ing beyond the point at whichi they will iay
on fat in a fair proportion to tha value of the
food consuned. Extra fat hogs of great size
are not now so mîuch in favour with packers
as they once were, nor is the price so much
governed by size as formerly. Matediumii-
sized hogs of 200 pounds, of the Suffolk,
Esse\, or 3erksiire breed, ought to comnand
botter prices from iai and bacon curers
than larger iogs of the old style land-pike,
or of no particular breed, command front
the pork-packers. Well-brcd pigs always
make the sweetest pork and most delicate
hain and bacon, wiih a botter admixture of
fat and Jean of line quality than is found in
common hogs.

Beet Root Sugar.

Noa. III.

F.xrnc-rING SUGAR FRoMr DRII:D RET-S.

Another systesm which has been iost ex-
tcnsively adopted in districts where the
plantations of beet root were necessarily at
considerable distances froi the great sugar
nanufactory, and where fuel for the pur-

poses of evaporation was scarce, lias been
the slicing and drying of the roots, followed
by the extraction of the suigar by means of
soaking the dried matter. To sucs an ex-

than other stock, and being close and indus. tnt bas tiis beau cars-ed, that iu IS55 tiera
trious grazers, will often keep up in condi- was ais enorinous establishussest in Gallicia,
tien tilt snow cones, e3peciaiy wises not I which in the growth and preparation of the
too crowdcd on their pasture. They will roaots, and the extraction of sugar fron the
pick out the corners of fonces in stubbles dried slices, employed no less than 3,000
and fallows, the borders of woodland, and hands. This factory refined ail the sugar
eat miuch that other stock rejects. If im- that was gronit within a circle of many
provesent in the quality of the stock is de- mtiles in diamsetor. The roots wOre sliced
sired, overy faulty cwe should now be and dried at fourteen different establish.
drafted out of the flock and sent ta the but- Ments locatei on the farmi swhere the mots
cher, or put up ta be fed for Christmas mut- were grown, and not less than 1,200 people
ton. Select ta run with the flock the very were employed lis the custting up and drying
best ram that your ieans will allow, and <lo of the roots. By this method the liquo fromt
not put him with the ewes to-) carly, unless the roots, miacerated in a dry state, is found
you have every facility and comfort in the ta contain fifty per cent. of sugar, and is frece
way of food and buildings, for raising carly frain a great miany disturbing elements which
lambs. are foutid ta affect the actual juice of the

Sw r.m.-Tie sows, and their fall litters of root when produced fromt the recent bulbs.

young pigs, should Ie well looked after, get A great saving in fuel andl trouble in evapo-
conifortablewarm quarters and abundance of ration is thus made, and the syrup pro-

food. Somte cooked roots, snei as potatocs, duced is far purer than whcn the sugar is

beets, or Swedes mashed up with some extracted at once frot the recent roots.

crushed corn or peas, will be good towards The manufacture of the sutgar can go oi at

lping tise sows ta keep up thseir uilk for sany season of the ycar, and the ressulting

the young aies, whih should also get grad- pulp is equally gond for cattle, ansd is oh-

ually accustomed to beng fed by givmg tained im far monre convenient quantities.

them, separate from the suw, what lttle This i. vine of th'. diietiouss to wilu

milk or butteruslk cans be sparecd from the Imust louok fsr tLie simli Lsume iianuisfa.tsui e of

house. There is nuthag pays so well in pîg sugar and srip, ait the gruw it of deinand

breeding as keeping the stok in a state of fui the root in Canatda. This plai uill suit

constant health aud growiig tiriftinss. Be nany that a more elaborate olse wouild not.
particular ta sec that they have dlean styes The grmat inîsajority of the fars pupulation
and abundance of cleans dry litter to kecp af the Cuontinent of North Amscrica are used

the marm. Fattcning ]sags had better be to the sliuinig and drying of apples, and other

silaughtered and mareted as soun as they fri0tS, the sll.ng and dry ing of beet rout is

the samne thing on a slarger scale. Onle hun-
dred pounds of beet root when sliced and
driedi weigis only eigiteen pouids. This
dried natter conisists of nearly onse.hsalf suigar,
and cold therefore be carried from the fari
ta the sugar nufactory for a considerable
distance, ansd if well prepared, would at the
imansufactory always comaniaud its full valute.
while the retari teans could bring back a
full load of coipressed cke for use on the
farn; thus the farier willing ta do so, couli
secure a far greater resuilt mit manure than
his own crop wouild give. One ton of the
dried rooto i ould be equal to nearly six tons
of green roots, so that it would bear carriage
well.

The way the sliced and dried roots are
treated for sugar is as follows: Severail vs-
sels are provided, and all are filled vith the
dried roots-the deeper the vessels are the
better-water is poured on themu so as just
ta cover the roots, naking additions as the
roots swell; the vessels are kept closely cov-
ered. As soon as the sliced matter is thor-
oulghly softendo, the contents of the vessel
are drawn off and placed aside. The coi-
tents of the next are drawn off, and the I-
quor poured through the first, and this is re-

peated until the entire liquor lias been
through all the vessels. This plan takes up
ail the suigar in the least possible quantity of
water, aid the result ouglit ta be a liquor
containing about forty per cent. of sugar,
which is thon ready for evaporation in.o
coarse syrup for the refinery, or it nay Ie
refined by the producer for his owns use.

.îitAKIN 'oTAs11 FROM FRDNM Tui nEFUSC.

Il thosemîianuîsfactorics where cattle feeding
does not pay, or where the refuse fromt the

pressed root cannot ba sold, the refuse is
burned in properly constructed furnaces, and
yields ais ash vl-hich contains a very large
auount of potasi, whilh is manufaotnred
into the ordinary commercial article, and
sold ta the users of potash. It contains,
however, a large proportion of salt, and al-
though the ashses produce nearly one-half
their weiglst in the mixture of potasi and
salt, yet if the sait is not taken ont by cise.
mical imans, it munst greatly deteriorate the

value of the potasi. A very large proportion
of the potasi used in France and Gernany is

produced front tiss source. This is, of course,
a most dreadful -waste for the land, and is
usIly mssentioned to show hiow the resulting
mnatter can be utiizcd, whore suich utiliza-
tion is necessary or advisable.

We have ail long knowni that the leaves
of the naigel crop wiei ploughsed in make
Ue.elient, mainure for the fulluwiing Nieat,
or uther gramn crup, the analysis of the asies
uf the Ia% es shows the r-ason of this. Teli
ashes of the la f of the beet ruot contaims
fully tifty per cent. of a mixture of potash
and salt. In the lcaves of Bouse kiind of beet
the potasih predominates, in oter kinds the
sait forns the largest proportion, but all pro-
duce at this joumt rate of the tu o substanes.
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